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Our Dear Friends,,
The sirens at Auschwitz concentration camp sounded out loud and
clear. It was July 31st, 1941, Al1 the inmates knew that the alarnr
meant a prisoner had escaped. Terror struck the camp. It was contmon

knowledge that there '"vould be punishments to follow,
As a reprisal, ten fellow prisoners were to die. It was to be a iong
slow starvation, the prisoners were to be buried alive in a specially
constructed concrete bunker,
Ten prisoners were selected from the thousands of men standing
on the parade ground, The men waited, tortured by sun, hunger and
fear, as the German Commandant and his Gestapo assistant walked
between the ranks making their selection. The Commandant pointed
to one man, Francis Gajot'niczek, who cried out in despair, ,,My poor

wife and children."
At that moment another prisoner stepped out of line and took off

want ?" asked the Commandant. ,,I am a
Catholic priest; I want to die for that man. I am old, he is young; he
hasa wife and children, but I have no one."
"Accepted," retorted the Commandant, and moved on. That night

his cap. "What do you

Father Maximilian Kolbe together rvith nine other men went to the

starvation bunker. Whilsit they had strength, lying naked on the floor,
the men prayed and sang hymns. After two weeks Maximilian and
three other men were still alive. Now the bunker lvas required for
o'thers; so the four were given an injection and died instanily.
Maximilian Kolbe was just 47 years old.

Forty years later Father Klobe'q death was put in its proper
ol 150,000 was Francisr Gajowniczek,
his wife and his children, and his children's children. The pope,
addressing them in St. Peter's Square, Rome, describ,ed Maximilian,s
death in the following words: 'This was victory won over all the
system,s of contempt and hate in man-a victory like that won by our
perspective. Presrent in a crowd

Lord

Jesus, Christ,'

Jesus died, not just

for one man, but for all mankind, for all ages
in every place. He paid the ultimate price to remove our guilt. Jesus
also rose again from the dead, defeating the 'last enemy., A relation-

ship with Our Lord Jesus Christ enables us to begin a quality of life
known as eternal life which He never promisred would be easy but
He did say it would be full, Our time on earth is relatively sho.rt,

but eternity is'vast.
On Sunday, November 13th we join together around the p,arish
war memorial to remember those who died in the service of our
nation. We plan to unite rvith those in London to observe silence at
11 o'clock. Amongst those we remember will be others who, Iike
Maximilian Klobe, willingly stepped out into the place of their
comrades to offer themselves, and in so doing paid the ultimate price.
May we observe Remembrance Day as a day of thankfulness to God.

James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

DTARY FOR NOVEMBER

lst
p.m. Mothers' Union in the Village Church Hail'

Tuesday, Flovem,ber
3.00

Werdnesday, November 2nd
8,00

p,m, Wednesdhy Fellowship in the Vicarager.

Surnday,.Novemher 6th
8:,00

10.30
6,30

a.m. HoIy Communion
a,m. Family Cornmunion,
p.m, Evening Prayer B.C.P,

1662.

WerdnesdBy, November 9th,
8,00

p.rn. Ansley Ladies in the Village Church Hall,

Suindiay, Novemberr 13th
10.30

Rerme,mbrance Sunday

- with an act of Remembrance at
a,m. Morning Prayer

the

War Memorial,

6.30

p.m. Evening Prayer, "We shall remernber them."

lllledlnesday, Novemher l5th
8.00

p.m. Wednesday Fellowship at the Vicarage'

Thurrsday, November 17th

8.00 p,m. Ctrildrenls Soeiety Box Opening.
Sunday, Novemiber 20th
10.30 a.m, Family Service aud Baptism.
6.30

p.m. Parish

Communion.

Monday, Norvember 2lst
8,00

p,.m. Ley Group planning meeting at Fillongley Church.

llUedlnesday, Novemrb€rr 23rd
8,00

p.m. Ansley Ladies meet in the Village Church Hall.

Su,nday, November 27th,

9.45a.m. Family Service at St. John's, Ansley

10,30
6.30

a,m. Farnily

Common.

Communion

p,,m. Evening Prayer A.fl,B.

Yllednesday, Novermber 30th
8.00 p,na. Wednesday Fellowship at the Vicarage,

Every Tuesday
7,30

p,m, Yo,uth Club, Vil,lage Church Hall.

Every Thu,rsday
10.30
6.30

a.m. Murns and Toddlers in the Village Church Hall,
p,m. Explorers in St. John's Hall, Ansley Common.

Every Friday

p,rn, Meeting for Prayer in Church.
FROM TI{E PARISH REGISTERS
Holy Matri'mony "firey begin a new life in the co,mmunity."
October 15-Jason Phillip,s of Ansley Cornmon and Anne Elizabeth
Ifo,lt, also of Ansley Common.
6"45

Fu,nerals "Lead rne l-iord"

October 5-Frank Edward Shilton, aged 82 years of St, John's

Road,

Ansley Common.

O,ctober

19-Wiliianr Henry Parker, aged 86 years of Croft
Anstley Village.

tnternment of Ashes
29-Geo,rge Bates, aged 81 years, of Tuttle Hill.
O,ctober 8-Amy Ellen Ford, aged 74 years, of Nuneaton.

Sept.

Mead,

It was back in April 1975 when the
lasi made a big appeal to the peop.le of Ansley, that was for
t10,000 to repair the pinnacles. At that time we got ihat money and
by November 1977 we had the dedication of three nerv bells. It rvas
a wonderful achievement, for which evei.yone pulled together.
Now we are faced rvith a similar task; the p,orta cabin has to go by
next Septeirber and then the Sunday School coulcl suffer. I think
everyone must agree that our toilet faciiities are in great need of
upgrading. As I mentioneci lasi mcrtir tlie new buiiding is to be
around the site ci the existi,g toilet, ii r;.,,iil NO1. be attached to the
church, and the chr-*ch }Ialis in the parish wili Nor be affectecl.
There are many departments and organisations to have their say as
to the exact design; i.e. three at Attrerstone, the Dioces,e, English
The New Roomr by the ehurch.

P.C.C.

Heritage, etc., as rvell asr the P.C.C's own ideas to be consirlerecl.
'We
the P.C.C. a:'e now proceeding to raise the required 130,000 to
€35,000 for such a project. \,Ve have horvever been gi'en a wonderful
start by a dedicated gift of ,6,000, this hasr come from outs,ide the
parish and we say a big Thanli you. The fund now stands at just
over f7,000. Novr it is up to us the people of Ansley to get out and
raise the rest of the money if we \4/ailt this, project to go aheacl, as
the €6,000 would liave to be returned if it were not to commence.
You may ask with so many needy appeals around why should we
give to the building of a ne\.,. rooiri, Well, this only yoll can answer,
but I wish to say that, a good many of the people who grew up in
Ansley will have attended sunday School either under the guidance
of Mr. Arnold (senior) in the Church eariy on a Sunday moming, or
with Marie Cove wiio has run the Sunday Schonl fo,r the iast 20
years; starting out in the Old Vicarage, and after a few years in the
Church Fiall have moved into the porta Cabin. We the p.C.C. can
only say that, this room will provide a future for the Sunday School.
As it is with the children that the f,pture of the church will or wilr
not grow. The room will of course have many uses, as well as, more
respectable toilet facilities,
We have some ideas for extra events, the first of which is the

Dine by Wheels (details of rvhich are in this issue). We are also
asking for ideas of other events, and of course your support for ali
those we arrange.
The P.C.C, also ask you to consider outright gifts to the Church
for this project. Yes 30 gifts of f1,000 would be wonderful (but I
feel somer,vhat unrealistic to expect), but s.000 gifts of f,10 would also
have the same result, Even so gifts of jusi f1 rvill arso add up. please
remember that on gifts of over f,250 ilre Government's Gift Aicl
scheme making f300 into f400-€100 being the repayment of standard
rate income tax of the sum by the rnland Revenue. Also Deposited
Covenants for smaller sums, but please remember you must be paying

income

tax on either earnings,

investments

of

savings,

to iatc

advantage of these schemes.
We are simply asking everyone to give r,vhat they think they can
properly afford, However do not fee.l pressurised if you already give
to the Church as much as you can afford, your s,upport and encouragement are just as valuable.
If you have any queries please contact me on _ Og27 gT4iZ)
(evenings) or iI you wish to make a donation please see any member
of the P.C,C,
Margaret Antill

Th,e Plant Sale last month realised a profit o{ €81 for the Church Hall
funds, antl some neat srp,ring gard€ns for next year imagine !

I

At the P.C.C, Co{fee Evening in the Vicarage, gifts towards the new
roorn amounted to f103, This is a most encouraging start. There was
certainly rsoryte generous giving indicating warrn support for the
project, Thank yo,u,
The Harvesfi Saler ihcome was jusrt over f,126. Many thanks to' all who
gave and supported the sale. Special thanksr ,to Stan Forryan, who'se
energetic salesmanship provided an entertaining evening'
Fran,k Shiltotn was b,orn art B,axterley. He served in the Royal Marines
with distinotion during the lasrt war and was mentioned in dispatehes.
After the war he wo'rked at Baddesley Pit for 30 years before retirement. We extend o'ur sympathy to Ethel, his wife, and Jean, his
daughter, in their bereavement that God will su'stain them.
Wil'liam ParkEr. Bill was born at Stockingford. IIe wo'rked at Arl'ev
Pit, Marrried Ellen Ju,lia in 1931, He had a great love fo,r gardening,
rnusic and canal holidays, Relatives, friends and neighboursr attended
the service. We remember John, his son, and Doro'thy' his daughterin-law in prayer,
Diaries for 1995 are available on the literature table in Church, price
5op, All 100?6 profft fo,r Chwctr, funds, Contains all Ansley Church

info,rmation. Ideal size fo,r your po'cket,
Dine hy Whesls. In aid ot the building fund for the new roorl on
Friday, Decernber 2nd we are having a dine by wheelsi. Whieh is
instead of the meal co,ming to you, as in meals on wheels, yotr go to
a difrerent lo,cation for each co,urse of a flve course rneal. AIl but
the cooks will meet in the Church Hall at 7.0O p.m, prrompt, where all
guests,rrill be served with fruit punch and given their dining group's
itinerary. This will show four addr.esses to attend for their meal, i.e.
lsrt add,ress for so,up; 2nd address fish course; 8rd adidress main
course; and 4th address dessert Then returning to the Church HaIl
for coffee, mince pie and cheesre and biscuits. The menu will be

will serve a full meal. We are
for a few mo,re cooks, names please to David Morley on 0' 76
540298" As numbers are critical fo'r the organisring of the event it
will be ,by ticket only. The price is f,10.00 each and 'these ean be
obtained ,fron P.C.C, members, This should be great fun and where
else could you go o,ut fo,r a ffve course meal for just 910.00.
Margaret Antill
similar throughout and each cook
asking

Holly Wreaths. Once again we srhall be making holly wreaths fo'r sale
at the 'Ohris,tmas Bazaaf, whidtt this yea.r i$ on the 10th Deeernber,
and to enable the coreot number of wreaths to be ready please order
these by eontacting David Morley on 0676 540298 or Margaret Antill
on 0827 874520 with yo,ur requirements,, The price wil,l be f5.00' for
holly and f,5.50 fo,r ho,l,ly with ribbon, Evergreen wreaths will also
Margaret Antill.
b.e made to order if requiretl.
Childrent Society, The annual box-opening and bring and buy will
be held on Thursday, November l7t}l, at 8,00 p,,m. Everyone' is very
weleome. to corne and join us fo,r cofiee and refreshments' a[ 33
Nuthurst Cr:escent. Thank you for your continued suppo,rt.
Margaret Oliver. Tei.: 395674

